Abstract-Healthcare quality managers and researchers often need to identify specific healthcare events from administrative data. In this study , we examined whether V eterans Health Administration (V HA) clin ic stop and bed sect ion codes are reliable indicators of substance use disorder (SUD) treatment as do cumented in cl inical progress not es. For ou tpatient records with a progress note, SUD clinic stop code, SUD diagnosis code, and mental health procedure code, we found chart documentation of SUD care in 92.0% of 601 records: 82.5% of 372 record s with a SUD cli nic st op co de and SU D di agnosis code bu t n o m ental heal th procedure cod e, 21.9% o f 3 79 records with a SU D clinic stop code and mental health procedure co de bu t no SUD d iagnosis code, and 55 .3% o f 3 18 records with a SUD clinic stop code but no SUD diagnosis or mental health procedure code. For inpatient stays with a SUD bed section code and a progress note, we found chart documentation of SUD care in 99.0% of 69 9 records accompanied by a SUD diagnosis but 0% of 39 records without a SUD diagnosis. These resu lts provi de val idity ev idence and cav eats to researchers and VH A qual ity managers who mi ght use SUD specialty location codes as indicators of SUD specialty care.
INTRODUCTION
The abil ity to accurately identify the oc currence of specific healthcare events is central to many quality improvement and re search efforts. Does a patient with diabetes receive an annual foot exam [1] ? Is the patient in the em ergency ro om with pn eumonia g iven a ntibiotics within 3 hours [2] ? Does the pa tient receive a certain number of outpatient mental h ealth visits after discharge from an inp atient me ntal h ealth sett ing [3] ? When the scope of thes e inquiries involves hundreds of th ousands of patients, as in national quality monitoring efforts, it is important to operationalize the specified care in a way that minimiz es la bor inte nsive s trategies, such as c hart review, and ma ximizes the use of preexisting and easily accessible administrative data.
Care identification stra tegies based on commonly available administrative data are inexpensive and feasible but usually of u nknown validity. In this context, validity is measured as the association between the identification of care with a particular strategy (e.g., diagnosis and procedure code combinations) and an often more difficult to obtain "gold standard," such as the direct observation of care or chart revie w. The purpos e of this study was to determine the validity of a substance use disorder (SUD) treatment quality care-identification strategy used by the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) and ma ny researchers studying VHA SUD trea tment. T o achieve this aim, w e examined the clinical progress notes of healthcare enc ounters ta gged w ith specialty c odes (i.e., clinic stop and bed section codes) that are often assumed to signify the provision of SUD treatment.
BACKGROUND
In some cases, the mapping of administrative healthcare data to specific healthcare events is relatively easy. If a pa tient rec eived a pa rticular medication, procedu re, or device that is described by specific codes, a researcher or quality manager may be able to reliably identify the care of interest [4] . For example, a total knee replacement surgery is easily identified by specific surgical procedure codes.
However, in oth er a reas of healthcare, the co des in administrative data may be to o general to b e useful. For example, mental he alth care procedure codes describe events such as " individual psychotherapy," "group counseling," and "sup portive verbal psych otherapy," yet do not specify the type or target of care. Consequently, these codes are too generic, for example, to accurately identify treatment for SUDs as distinct from care for other mental health conditions, such as depression, especiall y when both diagnoses are attached to the record.
At the VHA, researchers and quality managers often use o utpatient cli nic st op codes (Decisio n Su pport Sy stem Identifiers) and inpatie nt bed s ection codes as hybrids of lo cation and specialty treatment codes. However, these codes do not necessarily signify the provision of spe cialty ca re [5] . Administratively, "clinics" are established with specific outp atient clinic stop or inpatient bed section (treating specialty) codes. For example, all records generated by "A ddiction Clinic A" are automatically tagged with the cl inic stop codes de termined during the administrative clinic setup proces s, eve n for encounters tha t a re no t ad diction focused (e.g., general mental health or o ther activities that generate encounter records). With the existing Veterans Health Information Systems and Technology Architecture (VistA) scheduling package, the patient is scheduled into a clinic with predetermined codes and a more appropriate clinic might not be selected upon review of the encounter.
In a b road e valuation of the agre ement be tween administrative da ta and medical records , Kas hner found clinic stop codes to be only mo derate in dicators of th e treatment focus or clinic specialty in VHA outpatient visits and bed section codes to be generally better indicators of ward specialty [6] . Ho wever, agree ment be tween clinic stop and bed section codes and the focus of care by specialty varied substantially. The conclusion highlights the importance of validating the assumption that VHA clinic stop and bed section codes signify the provision of specialty care for each specific research and quality measurement application [6] .
In monitoring the qualit y and utilization of SUD treatment, the VHA uses c linic stop a nd be d se ction codes to ide ntify and count re cords that are presumed to include the provision of SUD treatment. For example, the VHA Office of Quality and Performance has developed and monitors the SUD Contin uity of Care performance measure, which estimates the proportion of new S UD specialty clinic patients at each facility who receive a certain intensity and duration of SUD treatment. Outpatients meet the performance measure if they have at least two specialty SUD care contacts in each of three successive 30-day periods after initiating a new episode of care. Patients from SUD inpatient or residential treatment programs meet the performance measure if they have at least two specialty SUD outpati ent contact s in each of three successive 30-day periods following dischar ge. Each year, performance tar gets are set for this and other performance mea sures and exe cutive compensation is partially cont ingent on meetin g th ese thresholds [7] . Facilities falling below the threshold are often tar geted for remediation and quality improvement efforts.
The specifications of this performance measure rely on the unchecked a ssumption that records c oded with SUD clinic stop or bed section codes reflect the provision of SUD care as opposed to ca re for other disorders (e.g., smoking, patho logical gamb ling, posttraumat ic stress disorder [P TSD]) or other activities (e.g., scheduling appointments, do cumenting n o-shows, makin g referrals to ot her pro grams). In th is study, we sought to valid ate presumed links be tween SUD specialty trea tment code s and rece ipt of SU D care as docume nted in clinic al progress note s. W e als o investigated whether rate s of association between the SU D specialty trea tment code s and documented SUD treatment varied by setting (outpatient, inpatient) or facility and whether the validity of the specialty codes as indicators of treatment might be improved by supplemental information, such as diagnosis and procedure codes.
METHODS

Data Source and Sampling
The data sourc es for this study were the fis cal year (FY) 2005 VHA National Patient Care Database (NPCD) Event a nd Bed Sec tion files, which c ontain records of every healthcare encounter for more than 5 million veterans w ho annually receive c are from V HA, and VistAWeb, which is an intranet Web application of VistA [8] . VistAWeb has a graphical user interface that contains similar information t o t hat found in the more familiar Computerized Patient Record System and allows national chart review. In FY05, roughly 120,000 unique patients, who had more than 2,300,000 encounters with SUD specialty clinic stops or be d section codes, were in the system. P atients seen in SUD specialty setti ngs in FY05 represent about one-third of the 342,753 unique VHA patients with a SUD diagnosis plus 8,571 patients without a SUD diagnosis.
Records were randomly sampled from the NPCD Event (ou tpatient) and Bed Secti on (i npatient an d residential care) files stratified by four record types: (1) outpatient records that included a SUD clinic stop code and a SUD diagnosis/common procedural terminology (CPT) code combination ( n = 700), (2) outpatient records that included a SUD clinic stop code but not a SUD dia gnosis/CPT code combination (n = 1 ,250) (these were oversampled to provide a more reliable es timate of the subtypes [422 with a SUD diagnosis but no mental health CPT cod e, 44 5 with a mental h ealth CP T cod e bu t no SUD diagnosis, and 383 with neither]), (3) inpatient/residential records that included a SUD bed section code and SUD diagnosis code (n = 700), and (4) inpatient/residential records that included a SUD bed section code but not a SUD diagnosis code (n = 39; a ll available). For each record type, a chronological list of all records meeting the criteria was c onstructed, a numeric vector of the sa me length was randomly generated, and the records with the highest random numbe rs were se lected to produce the desired sa mple siz e. Alth ough the sampling strategy allowed for multiple records per patient , onl y seven patients contributed two records each.
The SUD clinic stop and bed section codes examined in this study were those used in the specifi cations of t he SUD Continuity of Care performance measure (Figure) . Although credit clinic stops are considere d by the SUD Continuity of Care performance measure, they a re not included in the NPCD Event file and were not examined in this study. Some extant SUD codes were not included in the quality measure specifi cations or the specification for this study because they are no longer in us e, are not sufficiently tar geted to satis fy the intent of the measure (e.g., SU D compensated w ork therapy), or involve care that is the tar get of other performance measures (e .g., 523-opioid substitutio n/methadone visit) . Note that the inpatient/residential category is dominated by admissions to nonacute residential rehabilitation programs.
To address whether the supplemental use of diagnosis codes migh t increase the validity of clinic stop and bed section codes as indicators of SUD treatment, we sampled both outpatient and inpatient records that had a specialty treatment code and either did or did not have an alcohol or drug use disorder , excluding tobacco use disorders ( Figure) . We also sampled outpatient records with SUD clinic stop codes that did or did not have relevant mental health CPT codes ( Figure) . The list of codes was adapted from the procedure codes used in the Healthcare Ef fectiveness Data and Information Set (HEDIS) SUD Initiation and Engagement measure [9] .
Progress Note Extraction
After randomly selecting healthcare records from the NPCD that met our specifications, we extracted the clinical progress notes from VistAWeb. Although our interest was in extracting the progress note for the specific record that included the specia lty c ode, no method exists for precisely ma tching rec ords located in VHA administrative data to a spe cific progress note . A lthough this process was usually straightforward, it was difficult in some cases to dete rmine whic h of se veral progre ss note s was the target on a particular day. In these cases, we extracted all of the progress note s on the da y of inte rest. The progress notes were then entered into a secured database to enable coding and analysis. All identifying information was removed from the extracted progress notes.
Missing Progress Notes
For a surprising number of outpatient records (280 of 1,950 sampled; 14.4%), no progress notes were found on the day of the selected re cord. Progress notes are s upposed to be written on the day of the encounter. It is possible to write the note later an d attach the note to the day of the encounter in the re cord. The analytic treatment of the missing progress notes has no wholly satisfying solution. Removing these reco rds from the denominator seems jus tified as w e ha d no legitimate means in these cases to judge whether SUD treatment was provided or not. However , th is strateg y may bias estimates of treatment p rovision u p or do wn depen ding on th e unknown rate of treatment provision in these encounters. This strategy provides an estimate of the ra te of SUD treatment provision in reco rds se lected w ith various administrative codes under the assumption that the rate of SUD care in the re cords with missing notes is similar to records with observed progress notes . Another strategy would be to retai n these re cords in the denominator and assume that no SUD care was provided. This would produce a lower bound to the question addressed by the first method and directly addresses a subtly different question: What proportion of records selected with various administrative code s contains cha rt documentation of SUD treatment? We present the results using both methods, but discuss and e laborate on the former method as the primary analysis. W e also examined possible rea sons w hy notes ma y ha ve been missing on the tar get day and describe our efforts to find them, as well as p resent data on the range of facility-level rates of missing notes.
Content Analysis and Ratings of Progress Notes
The content analysis and rating procedure was developed following the guidance provided by Stemler [10] and McT avish and Pirro [1 1] and relied on a selective reduction process, focusing on key words related to SUD treatment (e.g., relapse, recovery, rehabilitation, sobriety, Alcoholics Anonymous, addictio n, spo nsor, alcoho l, cocaine, heroin, naltrexone, disulfiram, antabuse, dual diagnosis, Alcohol Use Disorders Identification T est, Substance Abuse T reatment Program, CAGE). Although key words were useful, they were insuf ficient for determining the provision of SUD care. Certain contextual factors disqualified a key word occurrence from SUD care designation. For example, the following statement would be classifie d as SUD care: "Pa tient needs rehabilitation; Made referral t o substan ce abus e treatment program." Brief assessment of nee d and referral to specialized care was considered SU D treatment. However, the following statement would not be consid ered adequate evidence of SUD care: "Patie nt may need rehabilitation." The term rehabilitation is not spec ific to SUD treatment. Even if this note said "ma y need substance abuse rehabilitation," it would not meet our criteria , since this statement would need to be accompanied by a documented referral for or additional provision of SUD treatment. Extensive assessment inte rviews, such as the Addiction Severity Index, were counted as SUD care because these usually occur as part of the treatment planning and monitoring process rather than the need ass essment process. We developed these guidelines to account for the numerous contextual factors inhe rent in clinical progress notes. In addition, certain headings in the progr ess notes proved useful in determining the provision of SUD care. For example, the "chief c omplaint," "prese nting problem," "reason for admission," "admitting di agnosis," and "assessment/ plan" headings helped pinpoi nt whether SUD care was provided during an encounter.
Using this system, two raters independently classified each of the selected records as documenting or not documenting the provision of SUD care. Every 30 0 notes, the raters compared classifications and resolved discrepancies with the help of a third independent rater. Further, a sample of notes for which agreement existed between the two raters was rated by a third rater as a validation and process quality check. Initial interrater reliability exceeded 85 percent, and final interrater agreement was 100 percent.
Records were further coded by type of treatment. The treatment categories were de veloped through an iterative process of rating and sorting a pilot sample of records. The categories for records with documentation of SUD care were (1) admission/discharge note from an inpatient/residential st ay wi th documented SUD treatment, (2) SUD outpatient care, (3) detoxification, (4) SUD assessmen t, and (5) outpatient care partially related to SUD. ( Table 1 gives examples of records that were classified in these categories.) Although this report focused on the dichotomous provision of SUD care (yes/no) rather than the type of care provided, further details re garding the distrib ution of records into these SUD care categories are available. Table 2 presents the concordance rates (95% confidence in terval) between char t review and administrative codes as well as the range of concordance rates and rates of missing notes by Veterans Integrated Service Network (VISN). Ab out 47 percent of th e 2,289 ,922 outpatient records with SUD clinic stops also had a SUD diag nosis code and a relevant mental health CPT code. Of the 70 0 randomly selected reco rds that met these criteria, 99 (14.1%) had no progress note on the day of care and 553 were found by chart review to have evidence of SUD treatment (92% of those with progress notes, 79% o f all records). W e fou nd that among records with progress notes, the concordance rate for those with a primary SUD diagnosis (92%) was not signi ficantly higher th an for those with a SUD d iagnosis that was nonprimary (91%). The specific diagnosis or CPT co de conn ected with the visit did not affect the as sociation with the c hart review determination of SUD care. The concordance rate did not vary according to whether the relevant mental health CPT code was primary or nonprimary. In the 48 progress notes without evidence of SUD care, the most common types of care documented were non-SUD mental health treatment, smoking cessation , an d other medical care ( Table 3 ) . Concordance rates between administrative data and ch art review d etermination of SUD trea tment varied substantially by facility (VISN), ranging from 82 to 100 percent.
RESULTS
About 53 percent of the 2,289,922 outpatient records with SUD clinic stops did not have a SUD diagnosis code and a relevant men tal health CPT code. The 1,250 randomly sampled records of this typ e co uld be further divided into three subty pes having (1) a SUD diagn osis but n o relev ant mental hea lth CP T co de (4 0% of all records with a SUD clinic st op, 82.5% concordance with chart review); (2) a relevant mental health CPT code bu t no SUD diagnosis (8% of all records with a SUD clinic Admitted to drug and alcohol program for treatment of cocaine dependence. Admitted for detoxification and scheduled to attend SUD-related groups or therapies. Admitted for medical condition (e.g., cellulitis) and consideration of treatment for alcohol relapse.
SUD Outpatient Care
Treatment in addiction setting (e.g., substance abuse treatment program) that is not gambling or smoking related. Social services (e.g., housing) provided in SUD specialty setting. Relapse prevention session.
Detoxification
Detoxification is "chief complaint" or sole "reason for admission." SUD Assessment Addiction Severity Index.
Outpatient Care Partially Related to SUD
Positive results on SUD-related screening (e.g., AUDIT-C, CAGE screening) and provider makes recommendation or takes further action. Dual diagnosis treatment (e.g., seeking safety) for co-occurring PTSD and SUD. Treatment of SUD and nicotine dependence.
AUDIT-C = Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test, PTSD = posttraumatic stress disorder, SUD = substance use disorder.
stop, 21.9% concordance with chart review); and (3) neither a SUD diagnosis nor a relevant mental health CP T code (5% of all records with a SUD clin ic stop, 55 .3% concordance with chart review). Overall, of the 1,25 0 randomly selected records that met these criteria, 181 (14.5%) records had no progress note on the day of care. The types of care documented in 504 prog ress n otes withou t ev idence of SU D c are ar e pres ented in Table 3 , with non-SUD ment al health treatmen t, smokin g cessation , and informational an d scheduling telephone calls (not telephone care) or letters b eing the most common. When the primary diagnosis was tobacco use disorder (Internat ional Classification of Diseases-9th Revision, Clinical Modification code 305.1), the encounters almost never included the provision of other SUD care (only 1 of 57 records). Of the 700 inpatie nt records accompanied by a SUD diagnosis, only one lacked associated cha rt documentation and 692 of the remaining 699 (99%) were found to have ch art review ev idence of SU D ca re. The co ncordance ra te was no dif ferent for records w ith a primary versus nonprimary SUD diagnosis.
Very few inpatient record s were found that had a SUD bed sectio n code bu t no SUD diagnosis ( n = 39).
However, none of these 39 records had chart review evidence of SUD c are. Chart review of thes e rec ords indicated admission/treatment for pathological gambling (n = 8), other psychi atric disord ers (e. g., PTSD, bip olar; n = 20), and other problems (e.g., homelessness, health maintenance; n = 11). Half of these records were from one network, suggesting that an inpatient un it with a pri mary SUD focus that also accepts patients with other psychiatric disorders is present.
FURTHER EXAMINATION OF "MISSING" PROGRESS NOTES
To investigate whether the missing notes may have been written but attached to the wrong day, we examined the progress notes (if any) o n the day b efore and 2 days after the ta rget day . In 48 perce nt of the c ases, no progress no tes were fo und on the day b efore o r 2 days after the target day. In 28 percent of the cases, notes were found bu t no ne that ap peared to b e pla usibly rela ted to the record of interest. In th e remainin g 24 percent, we found a not e that may hav e b een the note of interest attached to the wrong day, but we could not verify that it was in reference to the selected record.
DISCUSSION
These res ults provide va lidity evide nce and caveats to VHA researchers and quality managers who might use SUD spec ialty treatment c odes as indicators of SUD specialty care. This research also provides an example for researchers in other areas of healthcare who want to better understand the link between VHA clinic stop and bed section codes and the provision of specialty care.
Missing Progress Notes
The fact that more than 14 percent of the outpatient records sampled for this study did not have an associated progress note on the day of service raises important questions about data quality and the documentation of clinical care. No system or code exis ts for matching records in administrative data to specific progress notes. This problem is exacerbated when progress notes are written in the days after the encounter and not correctly attached to the day of s ervice. Our examina tion of this issue suggests that perhaps 24 percent of these encounters with missing notes may have been documented with progress notes on another day, but determining which note, if any, mapped onto wh ich reco rd was not straigh tforward. Th e oth er 76 percent of the mi ssing no tes (1 1% of all outpatient notes sampled) appea red to be completel y missing. VISNs varied substantially in the extent to wh ich progress notes appe ared to be miss ing on the day of se rvice. Some VIS Ns had virtually no missing notes, while others exceeded 20 percent of sampled records. As a data quality problem that af fects clinical care , quality measurement, and resea rch, this issue should be further investigated and remedied.
Use of Bed Section Codes as Indicators of SUD Care
For inpatient records , SUD bed se ction code s are almost always paired with SUD diagnoses and chart documentation of SUD tre atment. There fore, re searchers and quality mana gers ca n re asonably assume tha t SU D bed section codes reflect care that includes SUD treatment. A very sma ll number of records w ith SUD bed sec tion codes were not accompanied by a SUD diagnosis. None of these inc luded chart documentation of SUD . This appears to oc cur prima rily in one VISN where patients with ot her psych iatric d isorders (e.g. , compu lsive gambling, PTSD) are treated within a unit with a SUD focus, perhaps because more appropri ate and spec ific inpatient units are not available. The prevalence of these records is so low (only 39 in an entir e year) that they could be included or excluded from mo st research or quality measurement endeavors without consequence.
Use of Clinic Stop Codes as Indicators of SUD Care
About 47 percent of all outpatient records with SUD clinic stop code s also had a SU D diagnosis/CPT combination a nd 92 p ercent (VISN ra nge o f 82 %-100%) o f these records with an associ ated progre ss note ha d evidence of SUD care. However , of the records with an associated progress note that had a SUD clinic stop code and SUD dia gnosis but no relevant CPT code, 82.5 percent (VISN ran ge of 57 %-100%) had evidence of SUD care. Alth ough one migh t d eem these overall rates of concordance to be adequate for most applications, the VISN ranges of concordance have important implications that are likely to be exace rbated at the facili ty level, where greater variability is typically observed. In studies of quality measurement applications that involve describing or comparing facilities, it is important to know and account for the varying faci lity-level concordance rates. For example, if two facilities have vastly different underlying rates of concordance between clinic stop codes and chart documentation of care, it is very dif ficult to make meaningful comparisons regarding their performance on quality measures that use thes e codes as indicat ors of SUD care, such as the SUD Continuity of Care performance measure. Therefore, in facilities that have a low concordance between clinic stop code s and chart documentation of care, efforts should be made to better understand the problems and remedy them.
Chart evidence of SUD care fell to 55.3 percent in records with SUD clinic stops but neither a SUD diagnosis nor a men tal health CPT code and to 21. 9 percent in those with a mental health CPT code but no SUD diagnosis. Records with mental health CPT codes but not a SUD diagnosis most often involved other types of ca re occurring in SUD specialty clinics, such as treatment of smoking and gambling disorders.
From a practica l standpoint, these later re sults raise the question of whether researchers and quality managers should use records with SUD clinic stops as indicators of SUD treatment if they lac k a SUD diagnosis. Although chart review evidence of SUD c are w as low in these records (55% without and 22 % with a CPT code), these records only account for roughly 13 percent of all records with a SUD clinic stop code. So what difference will culling these less reliable records have on one's accounting system? We plan to examine this question by conducting analyses in which we requ ire the definition of a SUD visit to include both a SUD clinic stop and SUD diagnosis code and determine whether and how much change is observed in the o verall rates an d rank o rdering o f the SUD Continuity of Care performance measure, as well as the measure's association with outcomes.
Understanding how administrative records of healthcare encounters are tagged with clinic stop codes demystifies some of the discordant results. As stated previously, administratively " clinics" are established and mapped with specific clinic stop codes , so all records gene rated by "Clinic A" a re tagged w ith the preset clinic stop codes, regardless of the natu re of the en counters. If a "clinic grid" is out of date or does not re flect the varied nature of the work performed by the clinic, stop codes may b e generated th at do n ot precisely describe th e nature of the ca re provided. For ex ample a me thadone clinic (clinic stop code 523-opioid su bstitution/methadone visit) m ay occasionally see patients without opioid use disorde rs for as sessment or for tre atment of other SUDs. Thes e encounters are tagged with the 523 stop code even though no opioid substitution therapy was provided. A researcher or quality manager who assumes that all encounters with a 523 clin ic stop involve opioid substitution might risk overcounting the provision of that service. This may ha ve become a more significant issue given recent initiatives, such as Advanced Clinic Access, that promote clinical cro ss-coverage to reduce waiting lists and improve access. Under this initiative, patients are often schedule d into the first available clinic (e.g., mental health) rather than the one that specializes in their primary problem (e.g., alcohol depe ndence). For these reasons, CP T codes and/or diagnostic c odes provide important i nformation to confi rm the type of care/services provided during an encounter.
Beyond the imp lications fo r those u sing VHA d ata, this study highlights the importance of validating assumptions regarding the use of administrative codes as indicators of treatment provision. Other qua lity measurement systems, such as HEDIS, commonly rely on combinations of diagnosis and procedure codes to identify the provision of specialty care [9] . The validity of these strategies ma y vary from system to system and between facilities within systems and is rarely checked in any even t. Although not without li mitations, this study may act as a templat e for other similar validation studies.
Limitations
Although the progress notes in V istAWeb are very useful for determining the nature of the healthcare encounter, they are not without limitations. S tudies attempting to validate the use of progress notes as indicators of what transpired during a healthcare encounter have found generally moderate and variable concordance with direct observation ( ranging from 0.12 to 0.89) [12] and patient surveys ( ranging from 0.1 to 0.9) [13] . Another study found events reported by a standardized patient were often not reported in th e medical record and e vents not reported by a standardized patient were sometimes documented in the record [14] [15] .
Another limitation of using progress notes as the gold standard for determination of SUD care is that variability exists in the level of detail use d to describe outpa tient visits. For example, some progress note s c ontained a n abundance of key information for determining SUD care, whereas other progress not es lacked enough detail to make the determination with absolute confidence. Since it was neces sary to look at ke y words (e.g., recovery , addiction) in context, notes lacking detailed information were some times dif ficult to code. In these c ases, some arbitration was necessary to ca refully consider the notespecific c ontextual factors and the me dical language used. Therefore, though not always entirely satisfying in some cases, conse nsus among the three raters was the most appropriate way to resolve these issues. Also, given our me thodology we could not as sess the pre valence of SUD care that occurred in the absence of clinic stop and bed section codes. A lso, we us ed Level I CP T codes in our sampli ng definitions, but no t "H" cod es, wh ich are appropriate for use by the many clinical staff in SUD programs who are not lic ensed independent providers and are not eligible to use Level I CPT codes. Future validation studies should examine the prevalence of the use of these codes and whether they might be us ed to improve the identification of SUD treatment. Finally , although a specific encounter may not reflect SUD-specific care, it does not mean the patient neve r received care. However, this study focused on an enc ounter-level analysis to determine which visits should be counted as SUD care in research and quality measurement applications.
CONCLUSIONS
SUD bed section codes are very specific indicators of the provision of SUD treatmen t however, oth er SUD treatment may oc cur in different bed sections and the methods of this study cannot determine the sensitivity of bed section c odes to detect all documented SUD care (e.g., if it oc curred in a cute p sychiatry b ed sections). Among the rec ords with SUD c linic stops accompanied by SUD diagnoses and relevant CPT codes, 92 percent of extant progress notes contained evidence of SUD trea tment. However the majority of records with SUD clinic stop codes lacked both SUD diagnoses and relevant mental health CPT codes (53%), among which the specificity for documented SUD treatment was highest in records with a SUD diagnosis only (82.5%), lower for records with neithe r a diagnosis nor a me ntal health CPT code (55.3%), and lowest for records with only a mental health CPT code (21.9%). Beyond the var iability of concordance between ou tpatient reco rd types, substantial variability existed between facility within record types, both in concordance rates and rates of missing progress notes. These data should be considered by SUD researchers and quality managers in d eciding how to operationalize a SUD encounter and the caveats regarding the metrics they choose.
